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Mr. de Mille Reviews Wheaton Sends Second 
New Issue of Rushlight Gift to Mount Holyoke 

New Alumnae Secretary 
Appointed by Council 

Mr. Ben Brown Lectures j Press Association Gives 
On The Russian Drama News High Ho~or Rating 

Form and Effect Variety Gives College Cooperates in• Repeating Alumnae Association Announces 
St1udent Woi'k Interest, Appeal Act of One Hundred Years Ago Choice of Miss Margaret Ridlon 

Has Rece.ntl.y Been In Russia I Paper Wins Second Class Award 
Studying The Soviet Theatre In College-Wide Competition 

Whether or not the new Rushl ight 
Will strike you as perfectly balanced 
depends pretty much on what you 
think of the essay as a literary form. 
If you hold critical or reflective prose 
equal in weight with creative, you 
will say that Rushlight, in not includ
ing an essay, is not well rounded. But 
if a considerable variety of form and 
effect, displayed within one kind of 
Prose, meets your standards of bal
ance, the new issue will probably sat
:sfy you. 

When one hundred years ago Mt. At the Alumnae Council the an- On Monday May ~O a.t 8 p. m., l\Ir. j Special to 1'he Wheaton News 
nouncement was made by Mrs. Beryl Ren Brown, who 1s m charge of I By Columbia Press Service Holyoke College opened as a new 

sch~ol for women's education, Wheat
on whicb had preceded Holyoke two 
ye~rs in its founding, sent a gift of 
$235 to be used in furnishing a new 

parlor. 
In a recent chapel talk, Dr. Park 

Proctor Fenstemacher, President of dramatic work at Brown University, WASHINGTON, D. C. ::\fay .t-(CPS) 
the Alumnae Association, of the ap- will k-cture on the four types of Outstanding leadCTs from the Xation
pointn1C'nt of Mi!,s Margaret Ridlon, Russian drama. 

1

, al Capital joined today in sincere con
Wheaton l!J21, as Alumnae Secretary. Mr. Bro\~n has recently returned gratulations and felicitations to The 
She will also be in charge of the Ap- from Russia, where he has been Wheaton News, student publication of 
p,iintment office. studying the Soviet theater. He is Wheaton College, upon its outstand-

This variety, at least, the prose in 
llushlight has: the five pieces show 
a!most no duplication. "Almost none", 
Lccause there are two character
sketehcs; but these, "Rose'' and 
" Dancing Class", arc alike in no other 
respect. The first, objective and con
densed, involves the realization of a 
Personality not easy to make real, and 
Solves the problem by a very effec
tive use of detail; the second, strong
ly subjective, is focused to a. single 
afternoon, and handles its more fa
llliliar, though perhaps no less clifli
cu)t, material with a good deal of 
Penetration. 

told the student body of the close and 
friendly relationships which have ex
isted betwee11 Wheaton and Tlolyoke 
s ince 1837, when Mary Lyon lt•ft 
Wht>aton to carry on her pioneer work 
in the field of woman's education at 
the college in South Hadley. He sug
gl'sted that as a demonstration of this 
friendship we se-nd our s iste r college 
a small sum to be used in the pur
chase of some permanent g ift. 

Miss Ridlon r eceived her degree of I well known in Providence as an en- ing honor award given by The Na
Doctor of Education from Boston Uni- I thusiastic lecturer on this subject. tional Scholastic Press Association. 
versity in 192!!. She has had varied I There has been so much hearsay The Wheaton News was given a Sec
and interesting professional experi- I about the Russian theater and its ex- ond Class Honor Rating award in 
l'nCl'. She has clone girl's work at a I periments th~!t it should be enlight- competition with hundreds of other 
'I .W.C.A. in Portland, Maine, and, cning to hear a fresh account. It is college papcr!I. 
taught in a private school for crip- said that in a Shakespearean produc- All considered the award well mer-

1 tio~ the So~·iet Ha'.11let rc~ited his i itcd and praised the editors, staff, and 
(Continued on page 3) soliloquy while hangm.g upside down faculty advisers of The Wheaton 
---0- from a trapeze. In another piny a News and Wheaton College for their 

News is now printing a copy of the 
ltltl•r which Dr. Park wrote to accom
pany the check of $100 which we sent 
Uwm at the beginning of their second 
hundred years in the field of cduca-

T d• · } C fine work. 
ra 1bona eremony (Continued on page 3) Among the first to extend his con-

Of May Day Announced I n gratulations was Massachusetts Sen-
. -- Barbara Stobaeus New ior Senator David I. Wah,h, who dc-

Stnng Quartet and Special Choir , • • clared: 

lion: 
To F urnish Music for May Day Science Club President "The Wheaton News is indeed to 

be congratulated upon this outi-tancl
"'l'he students, faculty and trustees The traditional ceremony of May 

Duy will include an orchestra th is 

Mary Ann Tibbetts Is Elected ing honor that ha.<1 come to it. I am 
Next Head of Classical Club glad to extend my felicitations and 

. Among the othe r three pieces there 
•s not even a similarity of kind; one 
is a short story, one a sort of mood
J>icture, and one an allegory. (It 
should be said that tht•sl' terms arc 
lllore or less arbitrary: categorizing, 
Which simplifies, misinforms if it is 
loo rigidly accepted.) " ll onor I!! 
Beautiful", the prize-winning story, is 
the weightiest of all Hushlight's st'I-

(Continued on page 3) 

Various Campus Clubs 
Elect New Officers 

Dorothy Littlefield Chosen 
Head of Romance Languages 

(Continued on page 21 yt•ar. A string quartet, chosen from 
- -0 tht• chamber-music group, will play 

F' e Printing Stressed during the_ aft~rnoon under Miss Bro-
ID haugh's d1rect1on. The members of 
In College Book Show I tht• quartet arc Miss Brohaugh, Mary 

- Isabel Cook, Muriel Voter, and Doro-
Examples from Leading Presses thy Wl'llington. Technically, the 
Demonstrate Decorative Print I quartt•t should be ·called a quintet, for 

-- ;"\luricl Garney will play tht• flute. A 
The t•xhibition of modern printing spt•cial choir which is being trained by 

bt•ing held in the library from April Barbara Howard will sing two old 
2(i to ~1ay 5 rcceivl'd contributions I nl!lish Ballach,. 
not only from the students, staff, and I The sl'lt•ctions which will be played 
faculty, but also from the American an•: 
lnstitutt• of Graphic Art~. This or-, Summer l s Acom in' Jn 
ganization wa .. 'I founded to. sti_mula_tc Old English Ballad 
the arts of typography, cles1gmng, 11- Entrance of Gul'sts, from Tannhauser 
lustrnting, bookbinding, papcrmaking, I Wagner 
ink making, etc. The hook exhibition I Sarabande .......... " ... Paul Vidal 
is given in the hopes that students Selections from Sie1.,r:fried . Wagner 
will realize that good book publishing I The choir will s ing "Summer Is A
is a fine art. cmnin' In" and "Now Is the Month o( 

The books are arrnngl'd chronolog- Maying". 
On Mo nday afternoon, May ,I, at il"al ly, beginning with works from the> There will also be a change in the 

four o'clock, thl' Romance Languages Kl'lmscott Press. This press, founclt•d actual t'Oronation. Usually the .May 
Club held its annual rnt•t-t.ing to elect in 18!Jl by William Morris, turned to Qut•cn is bewitched by the Witches of 
;~ccrs for the coming year. Dorothy Meclit•val times for itR inspiration. Winter, and later awakened by the 
tttlefielcl was chosen to succt•t•d _Lois "Till' Dt•fencc of Guinevere" and Prince. This year the Witches will 
lead as president and Ann Winkr "Sin• Dl'grcve111ent" both show this work tht•ir spl'l ls upon the Spirit or 

Was elected secretary-treasun•r in inflm nee in their Gothic lettering, 
l>lace of Ruth Fenwick. floral dt•signs, and medieval pictures. I 
r Dorothy Littlefield has serwd as _a Pa~t·s from Chaucer and "The Golden 

(Continued on page 4) 

New,- will publish next week a 
list of lhl' best places to go dur
inv tht: spring on and nt>ar the 
C 1pc. It is suggested that you 
consult this column before making 
dl'finite post-May clay plans. 

The Science Club held a meeting at 
noon on Tuesday, May ·l , to elect next 
year's officers. 

Barbara Stobaeus '38 was elected 
president, and Jean Harris '3!l was 
elt'Cted secretary-treasurer. 

Barbara Stobaeus has figured in 
many other activities. She has been 
on the class basketball team for three 
yt•ars, on thl' lacrosse team for two 
yl'ars, and the riding team two years. 
This year she is Sl'crctary of the Jun
io r class, and the treasurer of C.G.A. 
.\ext year she will be the house chair
man of Everett. Barbara was in 
charge of the scenery for the Nativ
ity play, and this Spring she will 
lake part in May day as a member of 
the dance group. She is also a mem
ber of the International Relations 
Club. 

Jean Harris is already prominent in 
many campus activities. She is the 
treasurer of the newly-formed Camera 
Club and chairman of the Geneva 
Sandwich committee. She is a mem
bl•r of the Music Club, and the Y. W. 
C. A. practical aideR committee. She 
took part in the Sophomore Mum
mers' Piny last Christmas. In ath
letics, J(;an is captain of the sopho
more lacrossl' team, and is on the var
s ity hockey tl'am. She has been 
elected st•cretary-trcasurer of the In
ternational lfolations club for next 

(Continued on page ,1) 

eportcr on the Wheaton Nt'".h this l.t•gt•nd" further illustrate the decora
~e_ar and was also assistant t•chlor of I ti Ye qual ity of thl' work or this presc;. 
~ •kt•. Ann Winter is also on the 'l'lwre are examples from the Ash
~hews board as well as chairman of elem•, Vak•, and Mosher Presst•s. The 

1 
. c Social committl'C. Miss Littlcfil'ld Mosher excl'lled in small print and 
18 

a Junior and Miss Winter is a dainty binding as "Songs Before Sun
lllember of the class of l!l39. rist•" reveals with its pale blue paper 
h At a meeting of the- Music Club ro\·cr, embossed with delicate gold - ===:--::======--===--== 
/ 1d Tuesday, Margaret Ames was I circles. Ewn the "Wheaton College 
i ected president for next ye·ar, tak- Bulletin" from the Merrymount Press 
Ilg, _over the ofJicc from this year's 

I 
has its place among the aristocrats of . 

Horses, Horses 

ti/ Music Clu b last year as well as I ___ I outbreak of flames, a string of 21 r_1de, tht• large man and his horse a 

best wii-hes to The Wheaton Xcw,; 
upon this auspicious occasion in its 
history." 

Senator H1:nry Cabot Lodge, Jr., of 
Mm,sachusetts declared: 

"Thl' honor given Tht• WhPaton 

(Continued on page .t) 

Tennis Lecture Given 
By National Champion 

Mrs. G. W. Wightman Sho,,s 
Correct Execution of Stroking 

On May .1 at .t :30 ::\Ir:-. Gl'orgl• W. 
Wightman, a national champion, and 
the wife of the donor of the Wight
man Tt•nnis Cup, lectured to the ten
nis enthusiasts in the ~·ynmasium. 

Declaring that players fail to im
prove because they have not a good 
foundation, she showed the correct 
form in executing a fon•hand and a 
backhand stroke. "Every shot has 
rhythm", said ::\fr,-. Wightman as shl' 
illustrated it with great t•asc. Thl• 
smooth way in which she hit the ball 
brought exclamations from the audi
ence. After illustrating the proper 
forms for both strokes, .she im·itcd 
the stucltnts, one at a timt•, to rally 
with her. Alison Kimpton, ::\Iargarct 
Pluml'r, ::\1argan•t Leaf, UN,-,· 
Schadt, Barbara Lathropc and lkt
tina Conant were fortunate in ha.\·ing 
hl'r instruction as wt•ll as the honor of 

(Continued on page 3) 

Rushlight Raf fie Held 
With Rug as First Prize 

Money Received Will As.sist 
Finances of Literary Magazine 

~:es1dent,. ~oroth~ Rist. Miss. ~~1e; I printing. There are books froi:11 the . A year ago th.is June, fi_re brok~ ~ut I he would never be a_blc to wnl~ again. 
has. part1c1pated m many act1v1t1cs, Pear Tree Press, noted for its mtag- 111 the I louse 111 the Pmcs' R1dmg j Therl' were no accidents durmg the 
lh ving been Secretary-Treasurer of lio printing in color, the Chiswick .:;chcol. Trapped at 2 A. M. by the [ l~sson, and they returned from the 

b •ng Secretary of the choir, a. mem- (Continued on page 4) h . , r I h"l h b httle out of breath. But suddenly as 
er of the choir for thn•e years, a O I orscs . c ~t'C w ~ c t e sta !cs and j he was about to dismount his foot To those of you who arc planning 

~etnber of the Art anrl Classical N' h p much rid mg_ c1!u1pmcnt burn~d to the I s lipped, and the stout man fell-on next year's room, and want to amid 
lubs, on the Varsity Squad in Arch- Wheaton 1g t at ops ground. Bmldmg began agam almost! Mac. Quickly he got up again un- bare floors or treacherous scatter 

ery, and act1"ng 1·n ' l' he Cradle Song, a w·11 Be Held May 17 I imnll'diatcly. During_ this time 20 scathed and his back still in pla...:c, but d f I ni I rugs, a won er u opportunity is off-
ay g iven last year. --- new h_or:,es were shifted back and Mac had a broken Jec. from which he d R hi" h . h Id T " ere . u-. 1g t 1s o ing a raffle 

he vice-president secretary and I I E t t F t forth m temporary stables, much to is just recovering. for a lar<Tc G' bv n. ' ru<T, ,··h1"ch has 
tre-a · • · ' Popu ar annua "ven o ea ure th · . . · f "d . " J " " , 

surer of the Music Club arc to be . . (; mcom cmencc o r1 ers, who m- Bctwct•n the House in the Pines been on exhibition in the Post Office 
elected in the fall. Classical and Modern Music sisll'd on their pct horses but couldn't and the Wheaton riders the horses this past week 

On Wednesday of this wet•k the tl'il where to find them. But now the and men arc kept busy. We won- Chances for the rug arc fift~cn 
llielllb Wheaton night at Pops will be held · · fi · h d d · · h ~ 
th . crs o f the Art Club elected as M cl M , T . new rmg is ms c , an it 1s t c clcrecl how Mac felt about beginners. cents apiece and two for a quarter. 
"t-ir officers for the coming year, this year ~n on ay, a) 17· his finest and largl'st, we arc told, in "Well", he said "those from the col- Th 
'·lis b . . d is the third year that the Boston I N .. F gl d ' ey can be obtained from Xancy 
~· · a eth Schobmgcr, president, an · . 1 

~\\ ,n an · leg<' learn pretty fast, I guess. Only Sutherland, Betty Pollak, or Janic·e 
,lien I S t treasurer j Wht-:1ton Club has nrn,lc this event I n fact we arc told there's much the oth cl f h ( h 

110 h .,e urc, secre ary- , . ·s"ble. It is one of the most o - . . . • .: . t·~ ay a res man we ate Fisher, either this week or next. 
•·1 t have been members of the Art pos. • . p ~ I th.it is runark.1blc about the School. to tell this on a freshman again) got ~ancu Sutherland, ,•·ho ha". char"e of 

lib f ular of the Boston concerts smce 1t ;\f· · · . . . . J • ,.. 
or two years. I • 

1 
. h 

1 
. 

1 1
• , ' ,ic, a groom, was g1vmg a very 111to the techmcaht1es of horse hand- the raffle, hopes that 1-t ,,.1.11 be a 

.i\n . . · is one at w 11c c ass1ca anc popular I ·c1· I d 1 . 
. active member of the Jumor · 1 Wh t ' arge man a ri mg csson one ay. t 1mg and asked how the horses' legs financial success for Ru,-hli.,.ht. 
·~s B t S h b" . . I h . as well as severa ca on songs ar<' w·1s the fir ·t tim th ti h cl d . ., 

· , c ty c o mger 1s socia c air-, • · I • · " c e gen cman a move m a post compared to a trot." The rug is plain green, a. Twist-
--- C t· -d-- 4 ) been on a horse since his back was But he expects to have them doing wea\'C manufactu___, b.r the B" 

1 . ( on mue on page · d d ·t h ! 11 fT h . . . • '"'-' ., 1ge ow-
(Contmued on page 4) sprame , an , 1 e e o , e said circus tricks by next fall. 1 Sanford Company. 
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FREE SPEECH 

The editors are not responsible 
for opinions expressed in this col
umn. Contributions must be 
si~n ed with the full name of the 
author. Initials or class numerals 
will be used if the author so de
sires. Material must be placed in 
Box 457 J. J. not later than noon 
on Tuesdays. 

I mone~ n~w handled by the_ Dramatic 
Association for the production of Na
ti\'ity Play will be given directly to 
the Senior Class. 

SENIOR SIDELIGHTS 
Jane Gage is such a very busy per

s1.n that we had to approach her in 
the Botany lab enc morning in 0rder 
to get the story of her life. You see, 
Janey is a Rot.any major and she 
spends her days in the lab doing ail 
rorts of curious things with slide~. 
microscopes, anct cameras. 

REPORTERS 
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Constance Newton '39 
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Elizabeth Sturdy '40 

SOCIAL EDITOR 

Mary Ann Lynen 

For the benefit of those who arc 
not already acquainted with the de
tails of the plan which is urnler con
sideration at present for the dissolu
tion of th e Dramatic A!isociation and 
the formation of a Dramatic Club for 
next year, we submit thee following: 

_.\dministration: The members of 
the board-elect of the Dramatic As
sociation wish to resign from their 
ofliccs and form a t emporary commit
tee which will function only until the 
111::w club is organized. Each member 
of the club will feel free to express 
her opinion since the committee will 
take charge of only such details as 
finances, arrangement of dates, etc., 
and will in no way dictate policies. 

Educational Program: Many stu
dents on campus have interest and po
tential ability but are handicapped by 
the lack of an educational program 
which is 11cccssary for development. 

Janey comes from Lowell, Massa
c:rnsetts, and, as every Wheato't 
wo:1,an knows, is pres ident of the 
Senio,· class. She was also president 
;[ 1er class Junior year and vice
president durrng- h e r freshman and 
!.Op) omorc years. She has been on 
the Riding Tc·1m fo1· three years anti 
a member of the Dance Group since 
it was organized two years a go. She 
1s a m(•mbcr of the lnt(•rnational J{e

htions Club ancl the Camera Club. 
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SPRING HOUSECLEANING 

•·The time ha!i come, the Editor said, to talk of many things ... " 

Chief among these is the unfortunate stalt• of affairs arising when members 

of college Hrganizations find that these organizations arc not living up to 

their t•xpcctations. The reasons for such discontu1t nrc complex and clini

cult to (liscntanglc for it is all too easy for the student body t o blame 

failure on the organization itself whilt• the oftice rs deplore the apparent 

lack of interest evinced by the students. Such blame-exchanging accomp

lishes n,>thing and succeeds only in b1::-clouclin~ the issue. We believe that 

tlw fault lie,, both with the organizations and with the student body, and 
we hope that by bringing the matter into th(; open, some helter understand-

ing of the problems may result. 

Reasons for disbandin1~ the 
Dramatic .Association 

Despite the comparative succcss of 
thl' Dramatic A~t;ocialion in the past 
it has degenerated to the point where 
it makes for the stagnation of any 
creative effort, owing to the fac t that 
there is neither an artistic nor intel
lectual purpose behind the produc
tions for which it is responsible. This 
is the result of the organization of 
the Association as it now stands. 
Since dramatics at Wheaton are now 
organized as an association tht"Orct
ieally representative of the entire stu
dent body, regardless of interest or 
the knowledge necessary for an in
telligent vote, the oflicers who dictate 
the policy arc elected in the only pos
sible way, on the basis of pNsonality 
and what recognition they may have 
achieved through acting in a play. The 
poli(·y mentioned results in a poor 
selection of plays (since the choice is 
dictated by potential box office re
ceipts) and flimsy production due to 
lack of time. Since the present sys
tem ·of elections obviously cannot be 
changed if dramatics continues as an 
Asimciation under thl· auspices of C. 
G. A., the Association cannot be re
organized from the insick to give it 
the educational and artistic purpost• 
so necessary to the lif(' of dramatic 
activity. Thl· only. solution to thl· 
prnbll•m is to kill tht• prl'sl·nt Dram
atic Association ancl form a n ew or
ganization. 

l'uri1ose of thl· ne\\ Club 
The s tandard of dramatic proclu('

tion at Whl•alon is to be raisl•(I 
through tlw activitil·s o f a new club 
membershi p of whieh wi ll be basl'tj 
solely on interest and ability acquin•d 
through an cducntional program to 
be conducted by the club. 

As an illustration, under the present 
systtm, a s tudent tries out for a play 
and is chosen because she has a cer
tai n superficial technique which she 
has undoubtedly acquired through ex
ptri(•nce. The less obvious material 
n•gardlcss of its promise, must of 
necessity be passed by, since there is 
no time for its development and 
l".dning during r ehearsal periods. 
There is no reason to s uppose that at 
another try-out s uch people will be 
any better equipped or stand any 
more chance of getting parts . This 
is, of course, just as true of other 
fh•lds of dramatic activity. To r em
u ly this condition and give everyone 
an equal chance for participation in 
dramatics the club offers the follow
ing educational program to its mem
bers: 

I. 1 ns truction: Weekly meetings 
will he held throughout the year in 
wh ich the fundamentals of acting and 
choral s peaking will be taught and 
tlw individual's particular talent de
Vl•lopecl through dramatic readings. 
W(•t>kly ll'ctures by Mrs. Ballou on 
the phases of production (scenery 
li1d1ting, costumes, make-up, pla; 
wl'iting, and directing) w ill be s im
ilarly comluctcd. •After a month of 
sud1 prPparation, practical work will 
bl• substi tuted for this latter series of 
lu·lu res. 

~- Practical experience for all 
groups will be in the form of the 
p1od11 ction of a play, started in the 
fall and lo be pre,;cnted at the encl of 
the (·oll(•gp year. Thus there will be 
a1.1 pll' time for selection of the play 
and l'Xpcrimcntation w ith acting and 
production methods. Also, s ince cx
pt•rit•m·e in handling numerous and 

Jane likes s por't!i ancl being out-of
doors . Riding is one of her fa\'or
itl'S, and she also enjoys golf, tennis, 
and ice-skating. She added bicydinl\' 
to this list, saying tha t she and Sandy 
have got up at s ix-fifteen two Jllorn
ings recently to go for an early •idc. 
Sl.c· likes to shoot, but she aims on'Y 
at tin cans because s he thinks it 15 

cruel to kill birds and animals :ind 
,he has n't the confidence of Willia!ll 
Tell. 

Jane s11cnt five s ummers at Can1•> 
Tail Pine<; in New Hampshire, an· 
other summer teaching riding at 
Camp llappy Acres in Wilmot, .NcW 
H:.mpshirc, and the other sununcrs at 
he r family's summer home nenr Con
cord . lie r s pring vacation this year 
wa~ spent on a cruise to Jlav:rnn and 
N ,1~i-au. She said, "It was very cx
cit;ng ! Havana was noisy ancl s1ncllY 
anti interesting as the dkkcns, and 
1\ 'th:<au was Vl•ry Englishy and prctt)' 
:incl hot." She liked the time spent 
0 11 the boat, but she thinks it would 
get rather boring after a while ju~t 
to s it on a boat, unless you could ;;it 
in the s un all thl' time· ancl the 
v;, and tan which i-he has ~hows tli:t~ 
, he enjoyed the heat of ;,,/assau :inc 
t he s un on deck. 

That all campus organizations arc not operating ideally is easily 

apparent. Criticism ranges from the harras~cd cry of ofliccrs who ins ist 

that meetings arc carried on in a haphazard and unmethodical way and that 

the college community shows no intcrc!it in th(; Associations, to the di s

gruntled comment of students who query, "Why should we be interested '! 

W l' never know what they really accomplish in mc-ctings !" Inasmuch as 

college organizat ions we re primarily crcakd to meet student needs and 

student interests it :-ccms ridiculous that such working at cross purposes 

Plan of the organi,,ation 
of such a club 

Membership: The op1wrlunity of ht•
coming a member is open to every 
student on cmnpus. Try-outs w ill h~ 
Mnductcd at the lw~inning of next 
year a s follows: 1. S ig n-up of all in
terested with tcntati\·c st•It,ction of 
fields (acting, ch oral s inging, set a nd 
costume design anti its execution, 
lighting, make-up, play-writing, pup
petry, ancl directing) in which th(•y 
wish lo concentrate. · 

vari ed types of plays is necessary, 
onl'-act plays (including Founder's 
l>ay plays) and other dramatic prc
~t·ntat ions will be offered throughout 
thl' Yl'ar. 

·t 1.eclures on the theatre, ils his
tory anti as it exis ts today in its va
rious phases, by visiting speakers and 
nwmlwrs of the club, will be offered. 

\\'( arc confident that this plan will 
111l'(·t with the approval of the s tudent 
bocly and we a sk its whole-hearted co
Ofl('l':ttion in putting it through. 

Janey has definite and ambitioU' 
plans concl'rn ing her life after June 
21. Photography is he r main inter· 
est and she wants to continue :dong 
this line. She first became interested 
in photography in Botany J;1b whl•rl; 
they take piclun•s and develop :int 
print their own. She said , about hr~ 
plans for the future, "l want a go<>( 
'':.n1era for graduation, then this su

111
• 

mer I am going to work on my own--
t k

. · . ::ind a mg pict ures ancl dcvt'lopmg • 
printing them at home. Maybe I wil; 
go to a school of photography ncX 

winter. l wanl to do commercial phOj 
tography- not for n ewspapers :ill(. 
not family groups, but pretty picture, 
like the ones in Coronet. And I w11nt 
to travel for about s ix months next 

I>' 
continues. 

In facing the matter squarely we arc forced to admit that the fault 

,;ct•m!i to lie either with the organizations themselves, with the ofliccrs, or 

with the student body. All three must, in varying clegrl'cs be held re-

• ponsiblc. 
If the organization itself pro\·cs to be unsound we would s uggest 

reorganization. This is no easy thing but the matter of getting coopera

tion between the oniccrs of clubs and associations and the rest of the 

campus is still more dinicult. Too often the student body is charged with 

a complete lack of intelligence. Perhaps we arc a bit naive when we ins ist 

that lack of interest docs not always mean lack of intelligence but may 

mean a lack of confidence and a lack of undcr::;tanding. If the oflicers of 

organizations were perfectly confident that they were doing their best work 

in association,; which were functioning smoothly, and if the student body 

\':as able to have the same confidence, the problem would dissolve itself. 

But when officers admit that they arc hazy on some of their duties and on 

the actual power,; of their associations it is dimcult for the rest of the 

college to give them their wholehearted support. Again we allow ourselves 

a suggestion. A more thorough knowledge of the organization by the 

otliccr;; themselves and meetings which are more systematic and less in

formal might do much to remove the Jack of student confidence. 
As to the college community itself- it is perfectly true that we too 

often refu!ic to cooperate with the oflkcrs whom we have elected. Destruc
tive criticism is our forte and we much prefer to cry, "Why doesn't C. G. A. , 
or Y. W. C. A., or A. A. (or whatc\'cr the organization may be ) do some
thing about this matter?", instead of taking the problem to the proper 

authorities. 
We do not hope for a sudden Utopia where perfect cooperation and 

accord is miraculou:;ly reached. But we do hope that there will come a n ot 
too far dintant day when students arnl officers w ill have complete confidence 
in their organizations, when the officers w ill be able to count on s tudent 
!iUpport, and when the students will cooperate with the oflicers whom they 

ha\'c elected. 
Spring is one of the better times for housecleaning. May we suggest 

that a bit of mental hou~eclcaning might settle thi!i whole problem? 

2. Lcctun•s by Mrs. Ballou on the 
fundamentals of work in the abov(•
mcntioncd fields. 

3. ~1 imcographcd she< ts will be 
a vailable explaining in (!Plait th e 
steps to be taken in thl· preparation 
of try-out project s and giving a few 
rcfercnCl'S in each field which may 
prove helpful. 

l. Tour of Little Theatre, gym 
stage, coal-hole, costume room, and 
green r oom and explanation of equip
ment on hand. 

Financial Arrangements: The Dra
matic Association wislws to will its 
equipment and the ba lance of this 
year's treasury to th(' new club. Thl· 
club will support itself on clues paid 
by each member (membership be ing 
of two ty pes, active and supporting. 
Dues paid by active members will be 
lower, owing to the fact that this 
group will be wholly responsible for 
the productions. All members w ill be 
admittccl free of charge to the various 
activit ies of the club.) The club will 
naturally relinquish any clnim to the 
budget now a llotted the Association 
by C. G. A. By doing thi!i, the col
ll,ge students w ill not support the 
Dramatic Association both through 
Budget and admission charges, sinCt' 
plays will ht'nccforth be open to the 
members of the club fret• of charg-e, 
doing away with the necessity for 
catering lo a paying audience. The 

~otl': (The student body is urged to 
cll~l·uss anti criticise this plan freely 
as any s ugges tions for its improvc
nwnt will benefit the whole college.) 

The otlicers-elect of the Dramatic 
.\ssociation 

----o,----
WHEATON SENDS SECOND 

GIFT TO MT. HOLYOI{E 

(Continued from page 1) 

of Wheaton send herewith a check of 
•me· hundred dollars to thei r sister 
eollt•gc, Mount Holyoke, with the hope 
that it may provide candlesticks or 
<.;omc article of furnishing for the new 
chapel at Mount Holyoke College. 
Wheaton rejoices with Holyoke in 
th_is one hundredth ann iversary, and 
wishes to testify in this way as it did 
one hundred years ago, to the cordial 
relations that exist between the two 
colleges. The gift one hundred years 
ago went to Mary Lyon, who during 
lwr stay at Wheaton had endeared 
he rsl•lf to students and teachers alike. 
This time our gift goes to Mary E . 
Wooley, the most di stingui shed alum
na of WhN1ton, and the most beloved 
prc.,iclent of H olyoke." 

'·We would suggest as the inscrip
tion to be placed on the g ift these 
words: 

J8:r,-J!l37. After one hundred year s 
Wh(•aton again salutes Mount H ol
yoke." 

year-either go some place to stU( 
or else just travel." 

J ane s ummed up all this by ~n~rill~ 
modestly, "You sec, I 've rcallY )1:t« 

a vt•.ry ~lull life," ancl she adckd ~'.;j 
thus1as t1cally, "hut it's been a g \\t 

one!" ,, 
Overjoyed by such jubilati<lll ''' 

dec ided that we would tackle another 
of those happy cre1c1turcs, the Senior~ 

"I clicln 'l make the News staff ti; 
firs t time I tried out," s miled .Ade c 
Mills, former editor of the p:1Pc_r. 

t !11 
Adele made her 11cwspapcr dchU . 
the role of Associate Editor nncl " '" 
e-lcetcd Edi tor-ln-Ch ie f th e followirt~ 
year- a most unusual example 

0 

making up for Jost time. .1, 
Adele, as everyone know:-, ht1

1
,: 

from :,.; ashville, Tennessee. She i;tl~~ 

that she decided to come North f 
college when a friend told her '\ 
Whc-aton, but W(' rather sus pect tht11 
h 

, . ,111< 
e r pass ionate fondness for snO'' • t 

ice was the real incentive. J[er pcd 
hobbies here have been News t1fl 
Rushlight- ycs, shc'!i an English 

11111
• 

jor. t 
She's "definitely n ot athletic'', .bll,,. 

' ) !lt'' 
loves swimming, canoeing, ~11

1 1 
llt' 

and horseback-riding. Among t 1 

t i . h' h h . . t \'Ill'' 1111gs W IC S C w ill miss mo~ \ )( 
ghc has left Wheaton arc Dr. 1'11r ' 
Be rtie the Bug, the Engliish st:df....
and, of course, the s now and ice. .11 

A(lelc ii; looking forward to :i trt ~ 
to Engla nd next year. We wonder · 

( Continuecl on page ,I) 



TO BERTIE THE BUG-
To Bertie the Bug, 
Everett Basement, 
Wheaton College 
Dear Bertie 

' ? Where, oh where, have you been . 
Countless days s pent on my hands 
and knees in the Everett cellar have 
not brought forth any sight of you 
and I am beginning to have to face 
the awful charges that what you said 
1n Your last letter meant nothing and 
that you have packed up and left for
ci·er. Knowing you with your heart 
of gold and your kind and loving dis
l>osition (even iI your fiILh cousin the 
cockroach has been telling me some 
Pretty strange stories about you) I 
hasten to write and beg you to re
turn. 

Only last night 1 was forced to 
creep sadly back to my room after l 
~eard several girls in the Scm :u:cus
ing me of Hending you away. M.y ap
Pclite has vanished. I look under my 
bed each night, and the circles un?er 
iny eyes deepen with each succeeding 
day. You must come back, Bertie, 
and help me Iace my accusers. 

I have tric-11 to explain that even 
)ou have to take an occasional sab
atical year; that the last time I saw 
You you were in a bad state oI ner
vous exhaustion; and that your brief 
leave of absence is all for the best. 
But all to no avail. H is imperative 
lhat you stage a come-back and I am 
sugi.:c-sting that you make it next 
Week. There's no doubt but that May 
l)ay is one of the gala events oI the 
l°(•ar and if I dared to try to describe 
il without the help of your bug's-eye 
vi(.,w, my career would he ended be
forl' it was well undt>r way. 

As a matter of fact, your !-'1.'cat
ncicl:' assured me only yl•stcrday that 
You would be back before next Sat
urday hut she intimated that you had 
het•n rather in a huff wht•n you left 
ht•cause I had m•glN'tl•cl lo ask you 
lo liPcomc• a nwmbl:'r of the l•:ditorial 
lloarcl. Realizing that nothing like 
lhat could come bctwcc•n us 1 hasten 
lo apologize, and to add that there 
has lwen a v('ry s1wrinl crack kft for 
You in News room. 

1'111 afraid that you have missed out 
0 n somt• of the cxeitenwnl hl•reabouts 

duh elt•l'lions, Art Conferenccli, 
Book Shows, and tlw like-but a few 
hours with your relatives and you 
Will have caught up on all the ba~k 
news. H's been rather a madhouse 111 

l•:vcrt•tt basemt-nt, for students, in 
looking for you, have come upon va
rii,us members of your family and 
tnistaking them for you have caused 
no t•nd o f confw;ion. 

So for me- for your family, for the 
Coll(•gp, anci for May Day-COM1'; 
HACK! 

Ye Editor 

1'ENNIS LE("ftRE GIVEN 
llY NATIONAL CHAMPION 

(Continued from page 1) 

Vollt>ying with her. As Mrs. Wight
lllan showed, much of the skill in 
tennis is in foot-1rnrk, in keeping on 
balance, and in removing the strain 
from the arm, thus giving rhythm to 
the swing. 
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Completely unaware arc most 
Wheatoniles oI the existence of the 
Joe DiMaggio Club, recently fo~n~e<l 
by Virginia Ely. Officers arc V1rgm
i~ herself, Mary Ann Hessentahler, 
Harriet Gallagher, Marjorie Reese, 

cl Franny Weaver. So impressed 
an . th 
was Ginny by the baseball fans tn e 
DiMagg club at Brown, that she de
rided Wheaton needed one and, re
clining in the Sem, composed the fol
lowing Jetter: 

Dear Fellow Sufferers, 
We of the Wheaton DiMagg Club 

wish to extend our cordial invitation 
to a Benefit Bird Walk, the procced_s 
f which will go toward the Joe D1-

~aggio Booster Fund. The w~lkers 
will assemble in the Wheaton Dimple 
·1t four-th irty Monday morning. (Boy 
:u·c we tough). We'd like to see Pcm
b kc up at that hour on Monday. 
r;crhaps you do not realize the stu

pendous work which our club has ac
complished. As early as February we 
elected officers and drew up our con
stitution and by-laws. Our motto, 
"Only sissies take a bath," has been 
a cause of our success. Of cours~ we 
never forget at any time the .univer
sal motto, " It's in the bag with Joe 

DiMagg." 
For the pa~t month we hav.c bc~n 

1 urning the midnight oil, reading his 
!~ft• h is tory. The spirit of DiMagg 
has hec•n generously spread from one 
(•ml of the• campus to the other, and 
we• fet•l confident that soon the. name 
of DiMaggio will be on the laps ? f 
t•very college girl. En_closed you will 
find our dub song wh1(·h. Wl' . m;k you 
to le a rn as we plan to s111g 1t on the 
Bird Walk. 

Very Sincerely, 
Wheaton DiMagg Cluh

:lOO strong. 

M.R. DE MILLE REVIEWS 
NEW ISSUE OF RUSHLIGHT 

(Continued from page 1) 

ections. What gives it this weight is 

its theme-the terrible needlessness 

oI war. The treatment of this theme, 
for the first half of the story, follows 

beaten paths, but there is hardly any 
Joss of force; the expression of the 

standard-and the best-arguments 
against war is, on the whole, strong. 
And the rest of the story, the resolu
tion of the theme, is very well done 
indeed. The treatment is fresh and 

moving, and the implication is made 
clear without straining. 

The "Two Exceptional Men", a 
fantasy-allegory, is notable chiefly 
for the pleasant movement of its 
prose. The lei surely development of 
the story is rather out of key with 
the swift conclusion. In the remain
ing piece, "As In A Dream", a fairly 
successful attempt has been made at 
a modified "stream-of-consciousness" 
technique, and the s ituation, familiar 
in s imple terms, has been given s pe
cial meaning. 

The verse in Rushlight is prevail
ingly light, so that in the general 
effect of the magazine it is out
weighed by the more serious prose. 
But individually some of the poems 
have a finished grace that none of the 
prose quite achieves. This is espec
ially true of "Other Gods", on the 
whole the best of the six poems, 
where the sonnet form is perfectly 
harmonious w ith the development of 
the thought, and the phras ing parti
cularly good. In the other two son
nets, " Her Walk" and "Age", the 
form is handled easi ly, but there is 
not the same organic unity, the bas ic 
rorrcs1>0ndence of form and thought : 
both involve the extension of content 
by variation or change-ringing, so to 
speak, rather than its development. 

The other three poems arc all Je
scnpti1·e. "Transatlantic Liner", in 

fret• verse form, is rather seriously 
weakened by a certain obviousness of 
thought and, at times, of expression; 
but the sincerity of feeling is beyond 
question, and phrasing gains in v igor 
in the last ten lines. The remaining 
two pieces are little vignettes. "The 
Stanza" (Spenserian) is a suggestive 
glimpse of a familiar femin ine mo
ment; and "Petit-Point", perhaps the 
more substantial, pities the little lim
ited life. Both have a revealing sim
plicity of language. 

---~o,----
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ATHLETICS 
Wheaton played its first tennis 

match last Thursday, :\fay 6, when 
the Pembroke team came here for the 

only home game of the season. 
The other two games scheduled are 

with Radcliffe, Wednesday, May 12 at 
The t itle Reperusals and Re-collec

tions oI Logan Pearsall Smith's newly 
published book does not hint of the 3:30, and with Jackson, May 18 at 
delights it cover s. Reperusals and the same hour. A varsity squad has 
Re-collec-tions contains commentaries been picked, from which the team will 
of the works of certain semi-great be chosen at the end of the season. 
contributors to French and English Those on the squad are: Buford, Rog
litcrature, choice details of their lives ers, Conant, Cummings, Gammons, 
and characters, reflections on visits Heath, Trench, Plumer, Leaf, and 
to famous literary shrines, portraits Putnam. 
of out-of-the-way people Smith has Fifteen persons were awarded the 
known either through actual acquain- life-saving exam iner's certificate after 
tancc or vast reading, an essay on the course conducted at the pool by 
words, an essay on a strange Italian a Red Cross representative. They 
monastery, and an essay on prose and I are : Barbara Howard, Miss Faries, 
poetry styles. Muriel Voter, Virginia Ross, Eleanor 

Anyone who enjoys curious bits of Hargan, Mildred Rogers, :\fary Rus
knowledge will find the book fascin- 1 sell, Ruth Haslam, :\fargaret :\fan
ating. Smith says that there is a I chester, and Rita Connors. 
monastery at Altamura, Spain, where Class baseball teams were practic
a year-long ritual of the worship of ing this week, for interclass games 
life is carried on. Each month is to be played some time soon. 
dedicated to a certain phase of life, 0- ---
such as the month of April to "the NEW ALUMNAE SECRETARY 
dawn of life" and "the awakening of APPOINTED BY COUNCIL 
thought". "Green-robed choirs under 
the fading stars of April morning, 
sing in their honor the songs of 

(Continued from page 1) 

Blake and Herrick." li e reveals pied children in Proctor, Ycrmont. 
Michael Field, nineteenth century poet ~1iss Ridlon has also found interest 
of "fiery lyrics" and author of twen
ty-eight tragedies of "grandiose pas
sions, dreadful deeds of lust and hor
ror-" as two eccentric and innocent 
maiden ladies. li e introduces us to 
Maginn, the sweet-tempered, kind
hearted lrish1i1an who, "unfortunate
ly", had " no genius for moral con
duct". Ile was the critic who pro
phesil'd the oblivion of Milton's 
works and condl•nmt•d what he termed 
that !{rcat poet's "'odifcrous, c-olori
fie, daisy-<.'namourul style'". We arc 
shown a fragmC'nt ,,f Maginn's elegy 
on a tom-cal wl1ich he considt•rcd 
vastly superior to Milton's works: 
"'0 bard-like spirit 'lwauliful and 

swift' 
Sw(•et loH·r of pale ni!{hl' 
The dazzling- glory of th~ gold-tinged 

tail, 
Thy whiRkl'r-wavcring- lips-'" 

Whl'lhc•1· or not the n•:Hll'I' is well 
aC'quaintl·d with Jel'l'lllY Taylor, Saint
Beuvt•, Lord Chesterfield, and many 

(Continued on page 4) 

in th1.;· ach-crtising businc,-s in X ew 
York City. In 1925 she became Head 
Teacher of Grades for crippled child
rc:n in the '.\1assachusctls Hospital at 
Canton, :\1assachusetts, and following 
this taught History at a Xormal 
Srlwol in Plymouth, X e-w Hampshire. 
In Boston, she was Orthopedic lnves
li1.1;alor for the stale of :\Iassachu
sc>tti;, and in Providence, Rhode Island 
she was Executive Secretary for the 
Committee for Crippled Children. At 
prpsc•nt lc<hc is leaching handicappl'd 
('hilclrln in Milton, Ma;;sachusetts. 

~COLLEGE SENIORS~ 
I Have You Cho!len A Career? 

l'oll.-J.::t' ..:-rnctuntt·'" \\ho t·XJ •·c·t to "'•'t.·li.. t'lll 
11lo)·uwnt l11 l,u"h1l·,-i;, ,,ill rn 1 1 tht• l nh'IP•l\\' 
~Pcr1•h1rinl CourH' at Th<' Pad,arr1 ~ C'hool a 
prn<'lksl ,tPpJli11c '-tn1 11· to tht· !-•·1·urHl nf a 
i,.:nod lt1<.'0lllt' in tlH' IIHHlt•rn b :1 .. i11t·S .. ·1\c r . ,t. 

SIX WEEKS' SUMMER SESSIONS 
July 6 to . \ugust 13, 1937 

Wrilt or ltlrplaour /or c..italo~. 

THE PACKARD SCHOOL 
!Founrh ,t I"-\' 

253 Lexingtor. Ave. (at 35th St.) 
New York City 

Ht•)li"'h·rt·cl h)· tht.• H1 L"",·11t~ of Ow t Ii· 
vcri,.ity of Uh· ~tatP of ~ t•\\ Y ork. 

This she gaily sent off lo a fri~nd 
al Brown, and much to her surpm,e, 
it was printed in the Bmwn paper 
with an accompanying article. But 
even more surprised was she on ~c
ceiving copies of the "Brown Daily 
ll erald" with articles stating that 
Pembroke a nd Connecticut ?ollcge 
for Women had followed su1~ and 
·l'lrled their own chapters. So 1I you 
~ : an\' of the five members of the 
.,CC • . th 

MR. BEN BROWN LECTURES 
ON THE RUSSIAN DRAMA 

• • 0111iortunlty for lltnikd numb..r of girls 
to lt'llrn ridinl{, tlw i,.('hooling of hori,.ct--, t-l».· 
hit' manngeml'nt and th" tl'lll'hin~ of rlrlinJ;:. 
(,ommunlcatc nt 011c1.1 {or YM'llll<'l St•t)t. li1th. 

!itsu iGtnhtgtnu'u ~tablr FROM 156 
COLLEGES 

Di Magg Club frantically scannmg. e 
s ports page in the parlour, be patient 
with them. They have to know the 
Yanket• sc·o rcs, or else--! 

• • 

(Continued from page 1) 

character arrived on stage via a 
('hule-lhc-chulc ! 

The theater in Rusiiia is u sed par
tially for education and propaganda. 
Both classical plays and those of con
te-mJ>nrary interest arc perfor med. 
Thcatt•r tickets arc no cheaper there 
than in the United States, but the 
drama is patronized a g reat deal by 
tht• proletariat. 1t is one of their 
fa\•oritc forms of recreation. 

)ltltnn. Ma,•Rl'lm,ett s 

When 688 women from 156 col
legos enroll for secreUrlal courses 
at Ka tharine G ibbs School, that 
fact has a str·ong Implication for 
YOU . The w isest college women 
are adding secretarial tra i ning as 
a m atte r of course. Fact:s show 
that such an educational combl· 
nation qulckly opens doors to 
pleasant, profitable positions. 

• Add,. .. , Colle,g• Court-• S.C.reury for 
"AMulu, 0 

• bookltt of lntef'ftt•no 
placem•nt Information, •nd illuatratM 
cauloa. 

"The difference bctwcc•n good play
ers and bad players is the tim ing," 
said Mrs. W ightman. 

Finally she showed the proper fore
hand g ri p and the correct serve. Mrs. 
Wightman recommended practicing. a 
serve in any room, not actually ht:· 
ting the ball, but th rowing it high 111 

the air and executing the stroke be
fore the ball has reached the racket. 

As last week wore smoothly on, 
tasty I ittlc anecdotes of the Junior 
Prom slippt>d from mouth to mo~lh. 
Although the Prom is already a lhmg 
of the past, and 111ost t hou.ght~ have 
turned to next weekend, this one 
sc•t•llled too good to hide. It seems 
that Nancy Lea Connors' man sa,.v the 
sign concerning the lhree-tunes
around-the-pond tradition, so shortly 
,1ftffwards he suggested to her that 
they walk around it three times. 

(Continued on page ,I) 

Mr. Brown is very hopeful for the 
future of the Russian theater. After 
the lecture he will answer questions 
about the Soviet theater and Soviet 
art, but not, he insists, about politics. 

• Special Court• for Coll-e,e Wom•n 
o~n• In N•w York and Bo.ton, Sep. 
i-emtMr 21, 1937. 

e AT NEW YORK SCHOOL ONLY
ume court• may be , tart~ July 12, 
pNparlng for Mrly plac•m•nt.. 

=- =c..-===---~ -

Compliments of 

J Ce PRAIT 

Compliments of 

Marty's 

PARK THEATER 
TAUNTON 

May 9, 10, 11, 12 

J{ing Anld The Chorus Girl 

and 

MAN OF THE PEOPLE 

May rn, u, 15 

WHEN YOU'RE IN LOVE 
Grace l\loore, Cary Grant 

OFF TO THE RACES 

STRAND THEATER 
Taunton 

May 9, 10, 11, 12 

:iO ROADS TO TOWN 

and 

PENROD AND SAM 

May 13, 14, n 
NAVY SPIES 

and 

TWO WISE MAIDS 

Aleo One •nd Two Year Cours• for 
preparatory and h igh school graduat.u. 

BOSTON , • 90 M•rlborough St.rNt 
NEW YOIIIK .••• 230 Park A~enue 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
I SCHOOL 

CAREERS,~~~~~ 
Today'• college graduate baa ex• 
citing opportunities for an inter•••· 
filled career in adverti1in9. govern• 
ment, in1urance. or in countle11 
other fields seeking college women 
with technical training. 

The college girl who adds to her 
academic background the general 
bu1ines1 and technical courses of 

the Fairfield School ii well prepared 
to a11ume executi•• 1ecretaricd 
duties. Fairfield School qradualea 
acquire a thorou9h under1tanding 
of buaineu p roblema. They are 
trained to make mature jud9tnea.t1, 
to a aaume reaponsibilitiea. 

Cou rH begin• in September. Ef
fecfr .. placement Hrnce Cffailable. 

Addreaa MARJORIE A. LANDON. Director, for Catalog 

FAIRFIELD SCHOOL 
245 MARLBOROUGH STREET BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS 
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Y ARIOUS CAMPUS CLUBS I has been prominent on the Rushlight j to Dr. Johnson's Dictionary" and a I Bostonian concert-goers, as well as I elegance of phrasing and his remark-

and this year as a Literary Editor, Book of Common Prayer", and Abbey ways attend. Already several parties I more than balance any defects. In 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS board, _last year as M~naging E~itor beautiful and huge edition of "The I Wheaton alumnae and students, al- able sense and command of words 

man for next year, head of swimming, 
and a member of the International 
Relations Club. In her sophomore 
year she took part in Cradle Song and 
}fay Day, and was on the la-crosse 

(Continued from page 1) J and is also a member of Psyche and Press's .'?he '~ime Machine" with its have planned to take tables seating · fact it is a delight to discover. th~ 
Agora. modermst1c title page, and Pynson four or five persons. same idea clothed in so many differ 

Hannah Bardwell, who was listed Printer's quaint publication of Sign-ups will, be posted in a few ent, striking, and sensuous metaphors 
on the Freshman Honor Roll last "Punch and Judy". There is an edi- days for a bus which will go from and words. 
year, is now on the Dean's List. Miss tion of "On the Duty of Civil Dis- here. The program and the price will 
Bardwell has been named recently as obedience" designed for University be announced in News next week. 
Circulation Manager for the Wheaton Press by Carl P. Rollins who spoke O---

~ews. here April 26. TRADITIONAL CEREMONY 
OVER THE TEA CUPS 

team. 
Also prominent in campus activities, 

Ellen Le Sure has served as junior 
class treasurer and S. A. B. chair
n:an last year. She is a house chair
man for next year and a member of 
the International Relations Club. She 
has been on the Nike staff, on her 
class swimming team, and in vaude
viale. 

O ---o OF MAY DAY ANNOUNCED FINE PRINTING STRESSED PRESS ASSOCIATION GIVES 
(Continued from page 3) 

IN COLLEGE BOOK SHOW NEWS HIGH HONOR RATING (Continued from page 1) 
"Nothing doing," said Nancy Lea, en
t irely unaware of the significance of 
his proposal. "If you want to go 
around it three times you can get up 
in the morning and do it a lone!" 

----01----
HARBARA STOBAEUS NEW 
SCIENCE CLUB PRESIDENT 

(Continued from page 1) 

(Continued from page 1) 

Press, and the De Vinne Press repre
sented by a tiny leather-bound edi
tion of the "Odes of Horace". 

The modern publisher's aims are 
beauty and utility. A book must be 
enjoyed aesthetically yet must be 
easily read. This is true of the books 
from the Golden Coquerel Press, the 
Oxford University Press and the Bowl-

The Classical Club has announced ing Green Press which offers an ex
that )1ary Ann Tibbetts will succeed quisite edition of "The S ilver Cat" 
Ruth Chittick as president of the or- bound in dark green with silver trac
ganization and that Hannah Bardwell I ings on its pages. From Edward 
will be Secretary-Treasurer for the Walter's private press is "Musick's 
coming year. Duell" with wood engravings by 

~1ary Ann Tibbetts, who was Sec- Philip Hagreen. There is an edition 
retary-Trcasurcr for the Classical of the "Songs of Innocence" bound 
Club this year, has been recently appropriately in mottled robin's eg~ 
elected to Phi Beta Kappa. One of blue, from the Peter Pauper Press. 
five freshmen to make the Freshman The books lent by the American 
Honor Roll during her first year at Graphic Society are all examples of 
Wheaton, :\liss Tibbetts has been on I Xew England printin~ an~ in~!ude the 
the Dean's List for two years. She :\Ierrymount Press with its Preface 

Copyrigl,r 19}7. LIGGBTI &: Mn1s TOBAC<:o Co. 

(Continued from page 1) Spring thus affecting the entire 
court. The Prince ·will r evive the 

News by The National Scholastic Spirit who will then arouse the 
Press Association signifies real Queen's court and begin the corona
achievement in the college newspapers tion ceremonies. 
of America and it is a pleasure to 0----

SENIOR SIDELIGHTS 

(Continued from page 2) join in congratulations." BOOKS ARE GATES 
Congresswoman Edith Nourse Rog- little at this as traveling is such nn 

ers was happy to learn that a paper (Continued from page 3) ordeat for he1r. She invariably misses 
in Massachusetts had won such high her trains while the ticket men co-

honors. others, she will find the quotations operate by' g iving her the wrong tick~ 
"My heartiest congratulations and from them for the most part novel ets. We can only wish her luck nn 

best wishes. upon this s ig~al honor," and certainly interesting, and Mr. hope that she'll be right on deck when 
Representative Rogers said, " I con- Smith's comments sensitive and anal- her boat leaves next year. 
gratulate the staff and all who part,, I yses stimulating and penetrating. He o~---
cipated in bringing out this fine ex- has selected and presented his ma-/ THE STUDENT PRINTS 
ample of excellent college journalism." tcrial in a way satisfactory both 

scholastically and entertainingly. I At the University of Iowa you can 
WHEATON NIGHT AT POP~ The quiet humor which runs cut classes in journali sm if you are 

WILL BE HELD MAY 17 through these essays arises from the near a radio. All students, whether 

(Continued from page 1) 
pleasant and almost loving manner in in bed on a date or in buH sessions 
which Mr. Smith notes the fallacies may li~ten to lec;ures on the Histol'Y 
of h is human subjects. and Ethics of J ournalism which are 

played. It is a place where you are His style is s low and he is inclined broadcast f rom the classroom. 
bound to meet your friends, too, since lo repetition of his ideas, but his I -Collegiate Digest 

Taste that says "Come again" 
Mildness that says ''Come often" 

• • • for the full measure of the good 
things you want in a cigarette 

we inYite you to enjoy CHESTERFIELDS 


